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GOOD READEnS

Mr. Pearsall has purchased &

nice lot of pigs and la preparing
them for the market.

The school board had a meeting
Tuesday night and transacted nec-
essary business. They decided to
postpone the "date for school to
begin until October 8 in order thet
the prune harvest might not inter-
fere with school. The board aUo
arranged to have a clock purchaa
ed for the school and will hava
the organ repaired, or purchase
another.

Rudolph and Martha, live at Wood-bur- n.

The oldest son, 'Joseph M.,
and Leo John Mirau, live at Cros-
by, f Minn.' - A .'daughter, Rosalia
Maria Mirau (Sister Florence) is
at Tabor, S. D. Three daughters
and a son are at Aberdeen, S. D.
They are Elizabeth M., Stock,
Maria Valeria Schumaker, Maria
Regina Carmllla Mirau. nd John
Amil Mlru, all of Aberdeen, S. D.
V Other children are as follows:
Henry ' Rudolph' ; Mirau, ; iLenam,
Wash.; Michael Joseph Mirau,
Menlo, Waah.; Mary Frances Mi-

rau, Vankf'on, SD.J "and Anton
Mirau or Aberdeen, Wash.

"Appraisers for the estate in
Marion .

county . wera appointed.
They are J. C. ,Wagemahr ; John
Alquire . and C. 1

- Nelson, ' all of

I PR1NGLE .1
The prune dryers are running

night and day. Evreybody seems
anxious to dry prunes before the
jrains begin.

Mr. Klrkland and family from
Scappoose have ' recently moved
on the farm known aa the Nathan-
iel Stapleton place. '

Mr. Meeks has bad his car
overhauled since' the' accident, and
it is nearly as good as before.

Charley Ferrier" has delivered
more than 00 cords of wood to
the . institution' lor - the feeble
minded institute and continues at
the business. - . .

Grabenhorst brothers bought a
truck of Hj E. Stewart last week
aad are hauling .their prunes. 4 v

State Stands tferond in Na-
tion, Statistics From

New York Prove

'School and Society." a New
York periodical devoted. to educa-tio- n,

credits Oregon with second
place among all the states of the
onion in the percentage of Its
population.' that reads good litera-- j

tare. a taDie snowing how the
states rank has I been received

1
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Woodburn. '- -
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' View of the fire wrecking the big North End Bridge, spanning the Connecticut River between
the city of Springfield and the town of West Springfield, Mass. The intense beat quickly: buckled
and wrecked the steel framework. The bridge was the only means of trolley communication between
Springfield, West Springfield, West field, and Holyoke, while an old covered wooden bridge, scarcely
safe; is all that is left tor auto and horse or foot traffic. The fire severed a gas main, trunk line tele-
phone, cable, a large water main, and several trunk line telegraph cables. The town of West Spring- -
field,; dependent on Springfield for lighting current, was shrouded In darkness. It Is estimated the
total loss will anproach a million dollars.

from the '. periodical hy J. A.
, Churchill, state superintendent of

schools. , ;

? The circulations of seren of-th- e

leading, periodicals of the nation
were used as a basis for .the com- -
parison. .. This list was headed by
the" Saturday Evening Post,"' with

I 2,100,000 subscribers. Others'
were Ladlea Home Journal, with

i a circulation of 1.799,002; Pic-
torial Review, 1.765.430; Ameri-
can ; Magazine, 1,404,133; Wo--
man's Home Companion, 1,467,-50- 9;

The Cosmopolitan,; 983,390,
, and the Literary Digest, 900,000.

' Superintendent Churchill . con-
siders that the statistics, are indi--
cative of the high standard of edu-
cation In Oregon and that jthe
people of the state think as well

f as read. .The list shows conclu-
sively 'that the people of the west
are far ahead of the easterners

t la the matter of reading.
Oregon also made second place

recently in an ' investigation con--
ducted by the Carnegie Founda-
tion to ascertain the Intellectual
activity of the people.

The .rank of the stated In the
i "School and Society" investiga-

tion is as follows: California,
i 25.83 ;per cent; Oregon, 24.99;

Washington 24.10; Nevada, 21.--
'25; Wyoming, 20.85; Montana,

18.56; Colorado, ' 17.97? Massa- -
chusetts, 17.89; Connecticut,
17.27; Idaho. 17.09; Ohio. 16.24;

' . Vermont, 16.52; New Hampshire,
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Also Lumber Mill There;
Destroyed By Fire, But

Will Be Rebuilt :

: fialent had, up to last Monday,
a saw mill and furniture factory
at1 he Oregon penitentlarjr, ope-

rated with the help' of convict
labor. :! ; J .'

On Monday last, this mill and
factory were burned; in tbe fire,
that destroyed also the state flax
plant. But both, the saw, mill end
furniture" facory will be rebuilt,
and they . will be. , provided witn
buildings' that will make them as
nearly fire proof as possible.

the. saw mill. wa and will be
again operated mainly for the
purpose of supplying' the furni-
ture 'factory with its raw rnaterl-al- s;

with some lumber besides
for use in the building operation
of the institution, i .

Many Saw MUla
There are many large and small

saw mills in the Salem district
at Silverton, Falls City, Mill
City, Stayton, Dallas ; and other
points In fact 'Salem is a saw
mill and wood working --center,
and Is becoming more so all the
time. ,
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WILL IS READ

Woodburn Man Leaves Bulk
of Property to Widqw- -

ADDra sers Named

he will of Rudolph Mirau of
burn, who died 'recently, was

tii for probate yesterday. The
wllow, Antonla Mirau, la named
as: 'the chief heir and executor of
tfe i estate, which .consists of prop-Vi- n

Marlon county, Oregon and
Pacific county. Washington,

- The 13 children are each given
$1, and provision is made that on
the death of the widow; the prop-
erty is to be divided among each
of the chilren who are not in a
religious convent, share and share
alike. Should the widow sell the
property. In Pacific county, Wash-
ington, she is to give each one of
the children hot in a religious con-
vent $100.; :.;,:. ,

The two youngest children.
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food will bring back her lines in
a week or two. .But her face!
It's hard as nails, all the youth
and expression: gone out - of it.
What the devil am I going to
do?" - "

I made no reply, knowing' from
long experience that Dicky wished
none when he was fighting some-
thing out with himself.

"I've got- - it!" he exclaimed
nttrr tt m in lit Ar aftoncA. "Dlilnt
1 ten yon Miss Foster's profile
was "like Grace's. She doesn't,
know how to pose, but I can use
her , for the riesh curves of the
face, and then with Grace for the
postures I can do. I say, old deaf",
manage it for me, will you? Ask
Miss Foster, and, "yes of course
you'll have to include 'Sawbones'
to dinner out here to meet Grade!
Then we'll fix it up."

I could not forbear one aston-
ished question. . 4

' "But do you think Miss Foster
Will consent to pose?" .

"I'll bet yon anything you like
that she will," Dicky said, confi-
dently.' .t

(To be continued)

- Indianapolis (Ind.) monkeys
got drnnk on chloroform. Of
course they : cut - some monkey

'shines.
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. VICK BROTHERS
HIGH St. AT TRADE

16.42; - Michigan, 16.43; Iowa,
16.33; Maine, 15.99; Kebraska,
15,81; Minnesota, '1554';' Arizona,
1 5:2 3 ; Rhode Island. 1 5.1 5 ; ; In-
diana.5 14.77; KewJ Yotki 14.68;
Illinois, 14.43; South .Dakota,
13.92; Florida, 13.61; Kansas,
18.0; New Jersey; 13.0KNorth
Dakota 13.59; Pennsylvania
13.34; Utah, 13.03; Wisconsin,
1 3.0 4 J Missouri, 12.47; Delaware,
12.32; 1 Maryland, 10.67; ' Okla-
homa, 10.05; Texas, 9.43; New;
Mexico. 9.42 ; West Virginia, 9 ;

Virginia,: 8.0 2 Louisiana, 8.49:
Kentucky, 5.$7vpTennessee,- - 6.94;
North Carolina, S. 86 ; Arkansas,

14 A

5.69; Georgia, 5.12; South Caro-
lina, 4.77; Alabama,' 4.36; Missis
sippi, 4.03.
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Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVEUTlOfJS OF A 'WIFE

CHAPTER 412

THE WAT DICKY GREETED
GRACE " ' DRAPER AND
MASKED HIS CHAGRIN

'Hush. Dicky! She'U hear you."
Dicky abruptly stopped his ag

grieved mumbling over Grace
Draper's changed appearance, lift
ed his hat and waved a geeting to
her as she caught sight of us. 1 1

also, waved to 'the girl whose hand
t,vever had thought to take in
even common courtesy again, and
we hurried swiftly to her side,

She had her : suitcase in one
hand,' her bag in the other,' and
Dicky took. them from her In s
casual fashion as If she had been
a frequent week-en- d guest.

I reflected that I did not know
the circumstances of - their last
meeting and parting, and I won
dered . If ' there were In - Dicky's
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Salem, reom

mind a remembrance of that time.
No need to ask if Grace. Draper
remembered. She could control
her face and her voice, but there
was an expression in her eyes aa
she glanced quickly at Dicky and
then as quickly away again, that
told me she ' had forgotten no
slightest .incident, of ; their

" '; ''' ; '--Hello, Grace! " Was it my
fancy, T or did Dicky . carefully
avoid anything but the most cas-
ual glances. "How was the trip

warm?" T T' v; 7-- a

"No, thank you,rvery pleasant,"
she responded In as carefully in
different a tone, taking my out--
stretcjfed hand In a firm grasp.

An Odd Experience
"Thank you for letting me

come, Madge," she said simply.
and. if I ever heard gratitude and
sorrowful remorse for, the past In
any human" being's voice I heard
It" in her's " fl" 1 "had wished I
could not have, helped giving her
an answer , in keeping .with, her
greeting, . ,

"I am glad to have you," I re-
turned. "Come this way. , The
car Is right over here' .

I drove rapidly to the inn of
which Dicky had spoken, with
her by my side and. Dicky with
the luggage in the , tohneau. It
was one of the . oddest experi-
ences of my, life, and t found my-

self speculating, upon the mental
processes of the girL There was
not the slightest remnant, of the
sparkling coquetry which hai
made her so alluring in , the old
days. , She was simply, dignity It- -,

self to Dicky, charmingly friendly
to me, with Just the correct touch
of humility. ' Was the truly nti

or was she playing a dif-
ficult part extremelywell? ,

"Oh, what a wonderfully pretty
placet" j, .;.t ; ..O,
... I think the, exclamation burst
simultaneously.-- , from ,both Grace
Draper and mypelf, as I turned a
sharp corner under Dicky

and drew up in front of a
rustle archway twined with climb-
ing rose, bushes .catered with
buds.-- ; .. "

;

"I thought ft would hit you
between the eyes, Madge. Dicky
said complacently, and for a long
minute we feasted our eyes npoa
the low, rambling inn, set in a
grove of wonderful old trees. :

"How one can rest here!"
Grace Draper sighed, t

. s Madge's Question
"That's right," Dicky said eag-

erly. "Yon must get a good long
rest and pick up a bit before you
begin work" -- yOr -'.- v;-,;;.H.--.v

. He x was plainly embarrassed,
and I think Grace Draper's sharp-
ened wits caught the truth then
from his manner.

VI suppose I'm too thin, and
and changed," she said with a
gallan attempt at a smile. '

"Rot! Dickly rejoined sharply,
I thought too promptly. It was
as it be had anticipated her ques-
tion. "Ton look tired, of course,
but that will only be a matter of
a few days. And I can't possibly
begin work for over a. week jret;
Then we'll talk things over." .J j

"Very well." The words were
quiet enough, but there was !a
world ' of disappointed mortifica-
tion la her roice. I knew she
must have realized; perhaps, for
the first time, that not only her
exquisite beauty but her power
over Dicky was gone, and . the
knowledge must hate been misery
itself to. her. Her voice hauntedr
me as we drove away, and I knew
it troubled Dicky also, AlthogV
his reaction ,to it took .the form
of irritated criticism. , ;

'Why. she's positively hag-
gard! he exploded," as .we drove
away.! ;She won't do "at all. Of
course, Ehe ctill 13 lissome; and
she'd be graceful even cranking a
rilTTcr, r- - ' I ('-'- : r"t f- - I r" '
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Iziz'U then, tib b ycrr
from your hurting, txzrelief expert at our store. II is recommend atxm will
rroviia you vriih abscJote relief from callouses, fillza
trclts, t--"i ether foct trosiisa , i
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County Agricultural Ezhibits, Livestock Shov ' '

Horse Show, Tractor Show, Automobile Show, jIndustrial Exhibition, BoVCUrliT Club Camn

Remembeif This is Your Fair
Help Make K a Success

More and Better Amusements and Entertainments Than
Ever BeforeRain or Shine. "Best Racinfj Prbgr&m in His-

tory of the Fair

Six Night Horse Show

F,B. Surrey
Secretary and Manager

Write for Premium List
and other Information

; s , .... ' : . . t '
Fair Grounds, Salem Oregon
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